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:Propose Palestine Exhibit 
:For .1939 World's Fair . . ' 

Interviewing a beautiful blonde 
actress is apt to prove pretty dis
concerting any time, but when 
there's two of her, both delight
ful, both quite cuddle-able, and 
identical. and both with a pen
chant for sitting on your lap
then. as the saying goes, you've 
got something there! 

Tile five - year - old flaxen 
haired Steiner twins, Dorothy 
and Estelle, .sought on the set of 
their first picture, RKO Radio's 
"J oy of Livmg," were found to be 
just at that wiggly, migratory 
ag<:! that refuses to stay right 

National Women 
Hearf annie B. Lipsky 

A meeting of the Providence 
Section, National Council of Jew-

• ish Women , was h eld on Tuesday 
afternoon at the Plantations Au 
ditorium, at which time Fannie 
Barnett Linsky, author a nd lec
t urer , spoke on t he thea tre giving 
glimpses of life behind t he scen es. 

· Her subj ect was "New Plays on 
• Broadway." The program was in 

charge of Mrs. John J. Rouslin. 

Brotherhood Day 
Is Observed Here 

Religious Leaders 
. Will P articipate 
Sponsored by the Inter-Organ

iza:tioil: Cou~cil, With the co-op-
. eratcon of the executive commit-

end up or in one spot very long at tee of the R. I. Seminar on Hu-
a time. man Relationships, a joint lun-

Who's Who clieon- for eight service clubs of 
To add to the distraction, at-

this city will be held .on Wednestending our interview, the twins, 
day February 23 at the Biltmore 

by the •simple -expedient of swap- Hotel, in observance of the fifth 
ping places, can lea;:e you talk- annual Brotherhood Day. At this 
ing to the wrong twm, and after I th f 11 · · Jewi·sh, lune 1eon e o owmg 
all. it's awkward to ~;efa~e every ·catholic and Protestant leaders 
Conversation with Which one . . 1- · 

- will ·speak on the ..spirit of re 1g1-ll.re you? " 
We'd hea,rd of them . through 

an enthusiastjc talent scout who 
had seen . them perform at vari
ous . Hollywood. benefits af!d . wo
men's organizations, heard that 
they're to make their cinema de
but in "Joy of Living," in such 
ausp1c1ous company as 'Irene 
Dunne, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., 
Alice Brady, Lucille Ball and a 
host of others. 

Our first glimpse of Dorothy 
and Estelle was from the back, 
their blon·de h eads popping a bove 
the backs of tiny folding chairs 
bearing their n ames, minute ex-

(Continued on Page Two) 

ous freedom, tolerance and un -
derstanding: 

Dr: Israel M . Goldman, rabbi 
of Temple Emanuel; Dr. James P. 
Adams, .vice-president of Brown 
University, .and Rev. Cornelius J. 
Holhind, S. T. L., pastor of St. 
Charles Borromeo Church, Woon
socket. 

Providence is one of more than 
2,000 . communities throughout 
the country observing Brother
hood Week, from February 20 to 
27, and is one of the cities that 
is following the plan of a civic 
luncheon suggested by the Na
t ional Conference of J ews and 
Christians. 

U. S. Senator Gerald Nye 
To Address Beth-El Men 

Asks Wide,- Aid 

HAROLD JACOBI 

New York - New Yorkers 
should do more for t he J ewish 
settlement in Palestine because 
anti-Semitic pressure in . Ru
mania, Poland and Germany 
has made· urgent the need of 
finding a h ome for larger num
bers of oppressed and homeless 
Jews. 

This was the message of 
Harold Jacobi in accepting ap
pointment by Dr. Stephen S. 
Wise as chairman of the Great
er New York campaign of the 
Unit ed Palestine Appeal, which 
is seeking to raise $4,500,000. 

+Proposition Placed 
Before Fair Officials 

U. S. Jews Will 
Finance Project 

NEW YOR~ - . Plans for a 
Palestine Exhibit at the New 
York World's Fair t-o be held in 
1939 . to demonstrate the econom
ic and social advancement of the 
country in recent years, were 
discussed last week at a luncheon, 
in the Fair's Administration 
Building. i-'lushing Meadow Park:, 
The plan involves the financing . 
by the Jews of America . Before 
carrying out the plan, however, 
the permission of the British 
Government will be· procured. 

Laying the plan of the e:ishibit 
before Grover . A. Whalen, presi• 
denc. and other officers of the 
Fair.· Ha~old Jacobi, co-chairman, 
said: "The exhibit we are plan
ning . will reflect the idealism and 
achievement of our people in Pal
estine. Ours will not be a de
monstrations · against any people. 
It \'\'ill be for our people and a 
testimony of the high ideals 
which have been our heritage. 

Hidy fo Counter 
Ir~ !sh Bro a casts 

ROME - That Ita ly intends to 
in tensify its Arabic radio broad
casts was indicated recently by 
the announcemen t t hat a power
ful station soon would be erected 
at Addis Ababa. 

Great Britain's broadcasting of At a meeting of the Literary 
Group on Friday a t the Biltmore 
Hotel. Mrs. William E. Wilson re

. viewed "Three Worlds," by Van 
Gerald P . Nye, United States 

Senator and -chairman of the spe-
Dorr,: "Winter in April ," by Ro- cial committee investigating the 
bert Nathan and Sinclair Lewis' munitions industry, will address 
"Prodigal Parents." members of the Men's Club of 

Rebel General Fines 
Jewish Community 

Gibraltar - Gen eral Quiepo de news in Arabic to counteract sim
Temple Beth-El and their guests, Llano, aid of ·Rebel Gen eralissimo ilar broadcasts from Rome and 
Monday evening, February 21 , in Francisco Franco, has imposed a Bari was r esentfully received by 
the vestry of the Teniple. Senator fine of 138,000 pesetas on the Italians. It was apparent that 
Nye's topic will be "Neutrality and small Jewish · community of Se- Italy would attempt something 
Experience." ville and has threatened serious sooner or later to n eutralize the 

Among the guests to be present :_r~ep:_:__1·i ___ s.:.:a.:.:ls:._:.i-'ft_h_e_ s_u_m_i_s __ no_t_:p:_a_i_d_._:__eff_e_ct_o_f_ t_h_e_se_ c_o_1_m_t_e_r_ P_r_o_g_ra_ms_ . 
at the meeting are Professors 
Brown and Ekstrom, Assistant 
United States Attorney George 
Troy, Mayor James E . Dunne 
and Jesse Metcalf, former United 
States Senator. 

Temple Sponsors Celebration 
In Honor of U.S. Constitution 

Local Surgeon Gets Degree 
I 

From University of Penna. 
Temple Emanu-El is sponsor

ing a community-wide Jewish Pa
triotic and Religious Service to 
be held on Friday evening, March 
4th in commemoration of the 
One Hundred Fiftieth Anniversa
ry of the signing of the United 
Constitu tion. The speakers for 
this occasion will be Chari es A. 
Walsh, Justice of the Superior 
Court of Rhode Island; Prof. J ar
vis M. Morse, Professor of Histo
ry, Brown University; Dr. Israel 
M. Goldman, Rabbi of Temple 

_ Emanu-El. 
Pi1.ilip C. Joslin, Justice of the 

Superior Court of Rhode Island, 
and_ presitjent of Temple Emanu
El, will preside. 

T he date of March 4 is espec-
ially appropriate bec8.use it was 

Bertram Bernhardt is chairm::,,,n 
in charge ·of the meeting. A March 
of Time program, ·under the dir
ection- of Fred Friendly, will be 
given. 

A membership campaign under 
the_ lea_dership ·of Samuel Kaplan 
and Walter H . S Gearns is now being 
conducted. · Assisting in the cam
paign are Ben Rossman, William 
Matzner, H. David Falk, Charles 
Kestenman, Albert Rosen, Edwin 
Soferenko, Moses Mickler, Elliot 
Paris, Norman Salhanick and Mil-
ton Pliner. 

De1 . S@~'s Padi~re 
Si@~en by. Jhgeves 

on March 4. 1789 tha t the United JUDGE PHILIP JOSLIN ELIZABETH - Philip Woolf, 
Sta tes Constitut ion finally went jeweler, asked newspapers t o pub- DR. NATHAN BOLOTOW into operation . ted States, Roger Williams Lodge lish his appeal to burglars who 

This observance is part of t he of the B'nai Blith , Touro F rater- took articles worth $686 from At its 1938 mid-year conven-
n ation- wide observance of the nal Associa tion . his shop. The loot included a tion , the University of Penn
Ot:le Hundred Fiftieth ,!\nniversa- Cantor Bettman and Prof. Ar- photograph of Mr. Woolf's son, sylvania this week c onferre-d 
r y of the signing of t he Constitu- thur Einstein and the Temple Milton, who was killed in an au- the degree of Master of Med
t ion and is locally sponsored by Emanu-El Choir are preparing tom,)bi!e accident in 1936, and he ical Science u:Hm Dr. Nathan 

.:, Temple Emanu-El , together with a special musical program . wanted it back. A. E olotow, ear, nose and 
the following organizations : Jae- - ------ "It is the only photograph I Un-oat specialist, of this city. 
ob Medical Society of Rhode Is- ANCJLIENT GRJEIEKS have," Mr. Woolf said, "and I Dr. Bo!ofow's degree was 
land, P rovidence Fraternal A.sso- Ancient Greeks believed that eels cherish it more than anythine granted him by the Univers·ty 
ciation, Rhode Island Post No. 23, came into existence by ar~sing else I own. That ·is why I kept it fn reungq,mm o:f SU"iI•v:t! w,wk 
.Jewish War Veteran!; of the Uni- spontaneously from mud. in tile safe. in his special flclJ of p,·actice. 

Sayi Child Prodigies 
live Hard· life 
, SYRACUSE, N . . Y.-Life of a 
gifte d ch ild prodigy is a "hard 
and often t ragic one," Pianist 
Misr ha Levitsky 1 elated this week, 
Moreover, he says half the so-call
ed "child prodigies.. are merely 
prematurely developd. 

Levitsky advised panmts to con
sider c11,refully whether their child 
is gifted musically before "push
ing" him into a career. 

"No child who is forced to adopt 
music lead, a carefree, easy life ' 
th at he is in some respects en titl
ed to." Levitsky believes. "Long 
hours of stu'dy and praetice are 
difficult." 

In Levitsky's case he showed 
promi."::e in his boyhood. He gave 
one concert when he was 10 years 
old. 

Others had been arranged , ,but 
his parents intervcmed and forbade 
him to appear publicly again until 
he was 16. 

TURK{EYS 
Turkeys are reaC:y for roasting 

if th:,r 11--,v~ n::~me'l en'irely be• 
yond the piniea~her bt~ge. 

---



I ouro lo Initial e 
22 Pledgees Wed. 

Plans Made for 
Membership Drive 

Mr. Miller, chairman of the 
init1a:.ion committee of the Tou
ro Fraternal Association, this 
week • announced that twenty-two 
pledgees win be officially induct.ed 
into the orgamzation, at a meet
ing to be held on February 23. 
J..,si.sting Mr. Miller are Louis R. 
Greene, Samuel R. Finegold and 
llvmg Coken. 
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l nitiation Chairman Waad Hacashruth Names 
Harry Leach Honorary Pres. 

Hany Leach was u 1a11 imous!y 
elected h onorary presiden t of til e 
Waad Hacashruth fo1• the rest of 
his natural life, at a recent meet
ing of that organization held on 
1',ebruary 8. 

This honor was accorde ,Mr. 
Leach in recognition of his de
voted service to Waad Hacashruth 
for the past seven years. A resi
dent of this city for thirty-four 
years, Mr. Leach was vice presi
d!=!nt for four years of the group 
pefore ascending to the presi
dency. 

He . was one of the founders of 
the original South Providence 
Kashruth group fifteen years ago, 

Pawl. Ladies Aid · 
~eJifS ~!@~~~iffli[li 

Juvenile Court 
Is Discussed 

A regular monthly meeting of -
the Ladies Hebrew Aid Society of 

Pawtucket and Central Falls was 
: held this week in the vestry of 

the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 
in Pawtucket. 

Mrs. Benjamin B. Goldenberg 
introduced the guest speaker of 
the evening, Mat.rice Stollerman, 
superintendent of the Jewish Or
phanage of R. I. Mr. Stollerman 
had as his subject "Juvenile 
Court and Delinquency." 

Reports were submitted by Mrs. 
Samuel Brown and Mrs. Samuel 

Those to be initiateq are: Da
vld Abrams, Edward Aron, Maur
ice Berger, Martin Cohen, Syd
ney P. Cohen, Milton J . Ernstaf, 
Aaron M. Finkle. Edwin · Fein
lierg, David Feinberg, Benjamin 
M. Falk, Max Goldin, Max Green
berg, Marcus M. Hochman, Theo
dore Markoff, Dr. Frederick 
Mushnick, Bennie Rabinowitz, 
.Jacob Seegal, Leo Sonkin, Louis 
SWartz, Jr., Philip Swartz and 

LEO MILLER and was its first president. When K. Goodman, chairman and co-
:the North End section combined . chairman of a luncheon to be held 
with the South Providence group HARRY LEACH in May. It was voted to donate Pawl. Night lo Be 

Held, al Exhibit 
in 1928, Mr. Leach was active in -Sher law'. the enactment of a by- ten dollars to the United Palestine 
its merger. law .of insur-ance for employees,: Appeal. T~ree new members were 

Outstanding among the achieve- . and. the distribution· of literature' adn,Jtted mto the g~·oup; Mes • 
ments of Mr. Leach's term of of- concerning the importance of· dames Leonard Snnmons, · M. 

DaVid Vecker. · 
Abe H. Goldstein, president of 

the group, announced this week 
that a membership drive will be 
started very soon. 

Pawtucket Zionists will be re- flee were the passage of the .Ko- Kashruth Feldman and Nathan Schwartz. 
--------------'------· __________ Mrs. Jacob Sondler and Mrs. 

Anniversory Greetings 

from 

ames S. Dunning 
& SONS, Inc. 

Building Moteriols ond 
Mosons• Supplies 

. 380 So. Water Street 
Prol'idence. 

Congratulations On ·Your 
Anniversary 

Biddord Engraving 
and Eledrolype 

Company 
20 Mathewson Street 

Providence, R. I . 

Success £or the Future 

Green Bros., Inc. 
Paper Boxes 

35 Valley Street 

EAST PROVIDENCE 

presented on Sunday evening at 
Temple Emanuel. when the Pawt. 
Zionist District and the Chapter 
of Hadassah will sponsor Paw
tucket Night at the Schatz Art 
Exhibit. 

The exhibition represents works 

Interviewing the Steiner 
Twins, "Chief" and "Butch" 

of the late Prof. Boris Schatz, a (Continued from Page One) · twins carried on with their scene. 
pioneer in modem Jewish art in Both alighted from the tricycle, 
Palestine. and also l·ncludes works amples of the larger chairs which . 

· shook hands solemnly. "N1'ce 
of his son and daughter, Bezalel bear the names -Of Miss Dunne work," said Dorothy. "Thanks, 
n'ad Zohara Schatz, who are v1's1·t- and others in the .cast. , Chi et." said Estelle. "Great, 

. ing here w~.· th the .Exhibit. After a somewhat informal in-. 
troduction. we asked Estelle; kids!' said the director. "Now, I 

The Bebalel Art and Craft "You're five years old, ·aren't hope you do it just like that 
School in Palestine, which has you?" "Yes," replied Dorothy, when Phyllis comes in." 
more than thirty different olass- climbing on our lap. "No," said So they did it again-this time 
es, was founded by the . Prof. Estelle, "We're almost a quarter 
.Sch.atz about thirty years ago. past five." "Is this your first pie
The institution is the only one of ture?" we pursued. •·Yes." agreed 
its ltind in the world, as concerns Estelle. "No," said Dorothy, "We 
Jewish art. 

made pictures here yesterday, and 

Two Hundred Attend 
Anniversary Dinner 

Temple Beth Israel celebrated 
the 17th year of its existence with 
a dinner at the Temple at which 
close to two hundred were serv
ed at the largest function of its 
kind ever held in the Temple. Dr. 
Elias Margolis. of Mt. Vernon, N. 
Y .. explained the function of the 
synagogue in the present Jewish 
world. 

Dr. Margolis's address was fol
lowed with a presentation of the 
coming Temple Bazaar by Dr. 
Ilie Berger, president of the Tem
ple. A substantial sum was real
ized to start the Bazaar. 

BREAKFAST HOST 

Herman Galkin, chairman of 
the School Committee of Temple 
Beth Israel, will be host to the 
Bar Mitzvah Boys at breakfast 
Sunday morning. 

the day before and the day be
fore that." She climbed off our 
lap. 

"Where's your mother?" we 
continued. "There she is," replied 
Estelle, pointing a t Lucille Ball. 
"There she is," answered Doro
thy, pointing to an attractive 
lady · whom the twins closely re
semble. The attractive lad:y smil
ingly intervened, ' 'Miss Ball is 
their mother in the picture. 
We've been training them to call 
her 'Mother,' " 

'·We're ready for the twins, 
Mrs. Stein," called the director. 
The twins skipped t o the set, 
climbed · aboard a tricycle on 
which was mounted a formidabl~ 
toy machine gun that shoots 
vacuum-tipped darts, 

Demonstration Too Real · 

( . 

Eyes Examined 
And glasses furnished at 

reasonable prices 
Dr. ff. r,~. li.lihnnoff 

011ton1ctrist 

KAPLAN'S 
199 W eybossd Street 

Established 1903 

HERE'S A 

Congratulations On You~ Anniversary 

"Now," smiled the director, 
"what do you do when Phyllis 
(Kennedy) comes in the room?" 
Whereupon the twins went into 
action. Dorothy wheeled the tri
cycle around, Estelle, mounted on 
the cross-bar, made the machine 
gun spit darts, two of which I"eg
istered direct hits upon the 
startled director. 

JAMES A. TYRELL 
TINSMITH 

16 Bassett Street GAspee 5170 

With Best Wishes 

Charles Montague Company -925 Broad Street ~O~kins _ ~:10 1 

~ ~~~==== 
Anniversary Greetings to 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

"That's fine." he gasped when 
the tumult subsided, But the 

Jr. Hadassah Board 
Meeting Held Mon., 

A board meeting of Junior Had
assah was held last Monday even
ing at the Biltmore Hotel, with 
Miss Claire Ernstof presiding, 

The following ~ppointments were 
made: Miss Evelyn Brown, chair
man of donor's dinner; Miss Mu
riel Dauer, chairman of the N. E. 
Regional Convention; and Miss 
Muriel Krevolin, toastmistress of 
the banquet to be held during the 
N. E. Regional convention. 

ftiASV] 

Abraham Goodman acted as hOS·· 
tess !or the evening. 

scormg three hits on various por
tions of Phyllis' anatomy. And 
was the director pleased! 

W HEN you're out of town- do 
a thoughtful thing-:-telepho_n~ 

home. Make sure that all 1s well w1ili 
your wife and children. 

Telephone at bargain rates, eve• 
nings after 7 and all day Sunday. 
r ·~ :n, all calls, of 26 miles or more, 
cost less. You can telephone 96 miles 
for 35¢* - 116 miles for 40¢* - 140 
miles for 45t* • 
~ 3 minute sr.1d on-to-station rates. 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 2. TELEGRAPH eo. 

ON MODEL 2BPY 

EASY 
WASHERS 
(WHILE THEY LAST) 

NOW 
ONLY 

Formerly $94.95 

s799s 
$5.00 DOWN 

$3.45 MONTHLY 
On Our Budget Plan 

Th·e famous Easy name 
is your guarantee of qual
ity, durability a,nd satis
faction. Equipped with 
Turbolator washing ac
tion - safety wringer 
and electric water pump. 
Finished in gleaming 
white. Ask for free home 
trial. 

H. LEACH MA(HIHfRY COMPANY 
295 Dyer Street 

DE,i t e!I' 0695 

After the business meeting, a 
cultural session was held, with 
Miss Krevolin in charge. The next 
cultural meeting will be held on 
February 28 at the Biltmore Hotel. 
The regular meeting will take place · 
on March 7. Speaker and enter
tainment will be announced in a / 
later edition of The Hf'l'a1d, I 

rcke NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC Compan9 

Providenee Rhode Island 
Electric Shop 51 Westminster St. 

Branches: Arctic • Brlslol. &sf Green¥Jlcb. Wakefield. Warren. Westerly, ~kfonl 
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Campaign in Italian Press 
Claims 1st Jewis~ Victim 
Industrialist Quits 
Prominent Post 

Anti-Jewish Paper 
Makes Appearance 

ROME-The anti-Semitic cam
paign in the Italian press had its 
first outstanding result when it 
was announced officially that 
Gino Jacopo Olivetti, Italian-born 
Jewish millionaire industrialist, 
had resigned as president of the 
Italian cotton Institute, vice 
president of the Textile Products 
corp., and government Commissar 
in the Cotton Textiles National 
A,ssn. 

The announcement said his res
ignation was due to "personal 

motives." 
But it was learned reliably that 

he had resigned in the belief that 
continuation as head of the three 
concerns would be incompatible 
with the "new situation." The 

League Calendar 
Monday, February 21 

Miriam Hospital, afternoon 
Tuesday, February 22 

Rabbinical College of Telsis, 
afternoon 

Wednesday, February 22 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan, 
afternoon 
Council Peace Group, after-
noon 

Thursday, February 24 
Hadassah Board, afternoon 

Friday, February 25 
Council Book Review, after-
noon 

Cotton Institute constitutes the 
national purchasing pool compos
ed fo major Italian textile indus
trialists. 

A new weekly, Giornalissimo, 
appeared for the first time with 
strong articles against the 40,000 
Jews in Italy. 

Hadassah Extends 
Membership Drive 

Committee Has 
Luncheon Meeting 
A luncheon meeting was held 

last week at the Dreyfus Hotel 
by the membership committee of 
Hadassah, headed by Mrs. Mau
rice Robinson. Other members of 
the committee are Mesdames 
Morris Schussheim, Isadore Prit
.sker, Benjamin Brazelin, Judah 
Semenoff, David Feldzµan, Ed-
mund Waldman, Nathan Temkin, 
Samuel Michaelson, Leo Cohen 
and Saul Abrams, ex-officio. 

The committee plans to conti
nue the membership campaign 
through the month of February 
to March 1st. Each member who 
enrolls now may pay dues at the 
fiscal year beginning in October. 
It is requested that more women ~----------------------------7 join Hadassah and strengthen I I the world Zionist organization in p ersona S numbers. . 

It was announced this week 
that the Hadassah News Letter L.--------:---------------------:-- has been placed in the Periodical 

Miss Shore Betrothed ly returned from a cruise to Cuba Room of the Providence Public 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shore of and Nassau. Library and is available to the 

13 Ruskin street have announced Guests at Party public. 
the engagement of their daugh- Dolores and Hilton · Bader, 
ter Miss Ros'e SShore, to Henr1 daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Be;lin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harry Bader of Garfield avenue, 
Berlin of 87 Savoy street. were guests at a Valentine party, 

Wintering Down South , given last Monday evening at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lazarus of home of a school friend. 

Sumter street are wintering at the Have Daughter 
Hotel Almanac in Miami Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gold-

/ Florida. stein of Pumgansett street are re-
Convalescing ceivi~g congratulations on the 

Miss Irene Schacter, dau?hter birth of a daughter on February 
of Mr . . . and Mrs. L. Schacter of 8 at the Homeopathic Hospital. 
45 Pleasant street, is convalescing Recent Bar-Mitzvah 
after her recent operation. The The Bar-Mitzvah of Harvey 
family wishes to extend thanks ~o Stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
the many friends who sent their Stein of 50 Garfield avenue, was 
good wishes. held recently at the Aperion Plaza 

New Address in Roxbury, with approximately 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Rich ~d 300 guests in attendance. 

family have changed their resi- Daughter Born 
dence to 69 Pinehurst avenue. Congratulations are being re-

In Florida . f 30 ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Max Shol-

Hadassah lo Aid 
Rumanian Youth 

Seeks to Transport 
Group to Palestine 

New York.-Marking the .fourth 
anniversary of the landing of the 
first contingent of German Jew
ish children in Palestine, leaders 
of of the Youth Aliyah (immigra
tion) movement were studying the 

possibilities of 
extending their 
program to in
clude children 
in Rumania. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rice . 0 • ovitz of Hartford avenue, on the 
Abbotsford court are va_catio= birth of a daughter, Ann Davis Greenberg, of 
at the Shoreham Hotel m M Sholovitz, on February 4. Mrs. Mount Vernon, 

According to 
Mrs. David B. 

Goodman's Guys Go to Town; 
Carnegie Concert Not A Stunt 
New York-Carnegie Hall had+. 

a concert last month, only ~h: Hadassah of Pawl 
baton waver wasn't Toscanruru, ■ 

and the music wasn't of the Pl D o· 
symphonic order. . ans onors inner 

The reporter ambled mto the 
hall during a rehearsal, and 
standing where Toscannini usual
ly stands was that hot lick, Benny 

Mrs. M. Marks 
Is Chairman 

Goodman. He was doing Rogers A regular board meeting of the 
and Hart's 'Blue Room." The 

Senior Hadassah Chapter of Paw
saxes .iam in and Benny, chort- tucket and Central Falls was held 
ling with the rhythm, yells- this week at the home of Mrs. 
"give it a lotta umph." Where- Samuel Rigelhaupt, 56 Scott 
upon, they give it a lotta umph street, Pawtucket. Mrs. Charles D. 
and Johannes Brahms dies and Shoolman, president of the Chap
goes to hell and Benny comes 
over and turns on his big-boy grin ter, presided. 

Plans were made for the Don
and says: "You didn't think thi.c:: or's Luncheon, to be held on 
was a League of Nations confer- April 5 at the Narragansett Hotel , 
ence. did you?" of which Mrs. Morris Marks is 

Concert Not ,.a Stunt chairman. Assisting Mrs. Marks 
Benny is tall , shouldery, and are Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, co

looks like the rah-mh lads who chairman; Mrs. Louis Miller, in
go to town when his music starts. vocation; Mrs. Louis Handler, 
He wears glasses; through which program chairman; Mrs. Harry 
he squints good-naturedly, and is Gershman, secretary; Mrs. Sam
one of the pleasantest screw balls uel Faber, treasurer and hospi
in America, a natural showman. tality chairman; Mrs. Joseph 
His Carnegie Hall concert was not Schinaagel and Mrs. Charles D. 
a stunt, but an honest attempt for Shoolman, decorations; Mrs. Ju
originality. "You can ride a sue- Iius G. Robinson, music; and Mrs. 
cess," says Benny <twice he's been Max Alperin, publicity chairman. 
voted the No. 1 swing band of Arrangements were made for a 
America); "you'd be surprised raffle , to be held at the next 
how you can ride a success. But meeting, on February 28, proceeds 
for my own interest, and so as of which will be used for buying 
not to get bored, I like to keep flowers for the table decorations 
going with new stuff." at the Donor's Luncheon. Host-

Negroes Began Swing esses for the meeting will be the 
· Benny takes swing so much in Mesdames J. Slefkin, Harry Katz, 
his stride that it's hard to get s. Faber and Louis Finkel. 
him to discusse it seriously, and Fo1lowing the business meeting, 
besides he thinks the "academic refreshments were served by the 
angle" toward swing is the pho- hostesses. 
ney. "The Negroes started swing," -------------
says Benny (which he defines 
simply as improvisations on ' a 
theme, although admitting 
"swing" is a lazy /term), "but 

boredom over playing the same 
melody time after time was a 
r.ontributing factor in developing 
the swing movement." 

"Fr'instance," says Benny, 
"take 'My Gal Sal.' It's all right, 
but what are you going to do 
after you play it seven hundred 
times. Musicians get tired, so they 
take it to town, try to do some
thing with it, play around with 
it lick it around. 

Swing Started Slow 
"Manaroers did their best to 

discourage swing when it first 
came out. Said it wouldn't last. 

and the people wouldn't stand for 
it. They advised us to stick to 
sweet and low stuff. But, we 
didn't and swing went over. 

"Maybe swing is dying, as 
some ·guy wrote. Maybe tl].e pub
lic is getting tired of it. I can't' 
prove it, but I can prove the op
oosite. And another thing: all 
over the country, new guys, kids 
are coming up as musicians who 
all play swing. What do you 
think they're gonna play? 
Waltzes?-Nuts!" 

Beach, Florida. . . Sholovitz is the former Miss Dinah Henrietta Szold chairman o f 
Visiting Sister Davis. the Youth Aliyash committee of R ■ p 

Mrs. Abraham Kaplan of Ht~~ Hadassah, it is plann_ed to resc~e, uman1a ress 
ley avenue had as her gueSt H "if possible the Jewish youth m 

week, her sister, Miss Ray Wass- Roumania (ops urf that count~." I Alfache Ousted 

About this "riding a success" 
stuff. Is his band good for three 
years? "Three years!" says Benny. 
"What the hell? That's a long 
time." Benny says melody'll prob
ably come back. "Sure," says 
Bennv. "When another band lead
er comes along with enough sin
cerity about his music-unfortu-

tein of New York, who recent- Groups of 60 

ers In Anti Jewish Riot The children will be moved in I OBITUARY I m:.::~::~: the ~:-J;:::, ::r:~ !::'a"~;::~z ,::~E!:E'." now 
· Guard and many policemen were The entire project is directed by MRS. MALKA NORMAN 

Funeral services were hel~ this 
k f Mrs Malka Kammsky wee or . . h 

Norman, who died at the Je~ 
Home for Aged after a long ill-
ness. 

Born in Russia, Mrs. ~orman 
came to this country thirty-one 
years ago. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Ella Lodge and 
Mrs Dom Holland, both of this 

. t : three grandchildren and ciy, B ·1 
nine great-grandchildren. una. 
was in Lincoln Park Ce~etery, 
with Isaac Feinstein, s~pe~mten
dent of the Home, offic1atmg. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS "' 
Refined Service 

Excellent Equipm<,nt ,, 
"The Jewish Funeral Director 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

injured in a riot at Ploesti, forty Miss Henrietta Szold, 77 year old 
miles north of Bucharest. founder of Hadassah. Formerly 

Reports indicated that Iron of Baltimore, Miss Szold is now 
Guards tried to march in military 
formation through the streets and 
attacked policemen who inter
rered. 

An official communique said that 
at a Cabinet meeting Foreign Min
ister Micescu asserted that as the 
result of negotiations during the 
League of Nations Council meet
ing at Geneva "Rumania has .full 
freedom of action so far as con
cerns those citizenships obtained 
by fraud and contradictory to 
treaties." 

Must Sign Blood 
Oath on Passports 

BERLIN - It was announced 
this week that every German de
siring a passport henceforth must 
sign a declaration stating that 
"after a thorough examination 
nothing is known to me which 
can justify the assumption that 
I am a Jew according to the 
Nuremberg laws." Persons refus
ing their signature must prove 
Aryan descent. 

living in Jerusalem. 

Jewish Lawyers 
Want Ban Lifted 

Vienna.-Dispatches from Bu
charest reported that a delegation 
of Jewish lawyers asked Minister 
of Justice Milla Canciov to with
draw the decree expelling Jewish 
lawyers from practice. 

The dispatches said also that the 
new Ministry of -Transportation 
had decided to withdraw many free 
railway tickets issued by Premier 
Goga to journalists. It was said 
that many of the tickets also had 
been given to these persons. The 
Goga government withdrew 150 
railway tickets rrom Jewish jour
nalists. 

The disease of sleeping sickness 
in horses attacked over 88,000 
horses in 1937, mainly in the west, 
killing thousands of animals. 

NEW YORK - Jacob Rosen
thal, Jewish press attache in 
New York of the Rumanian Le
gation, has been removed from 
his post. 

Rosenthal, a Rumanian, had 
served here for several years. 

T. Tileston Wells, an American 
who has served as Rumanian Con
sul here for twenty years, con
firmed that Rosenthal has been 
retired but declined to discuss 
the reasons. 

natelY." 

Coming Soon 

HY'S 
Delicatessen 
Luncheonette 

We Are Celebrating Our 

Sevenf h Anniversary 
May we remind our many custo.mers that 
we will continue to serve them m the fu
lure as we have in the past with very 

• BEsT -ic'~ MEATS e BOSTON 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY NITE 

Fancy Lamb Chops lb. 22c 
Best Boston Meat~~::~ lb. 24c 

SEIGALS M1EAT MARKET 
746 Hope Street GAspee 0500 

We Deliver Anywhere in the City 
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[]I St!ene Around 
By JACOB LEICHTER 

Town\]J 
Walter Rutman, Editor; )acob Leichter, Advertising Manager 
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MAN OF COURAGE ... Shades of King Solomon: A Polish Jew, 
JACOB MELNIK, who recently settled in Palestine, has taken unto 
himself three wives ... When arrested and brought before court, his 
case was dismissed because he was found not guilty of violation of 
any law in Palestine . . . of the views expressed by the writers. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 

Subseription Rates: 
Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum 

A Cai and Mouse Fable 
n Duce in his relations witli Italian Jews is utilizing age

worn, but effective, tactics. With one breath he permits the 
publication of a Jew-baiting sheet which, in its columns, de
mands Nazi testrictions on Jewish activities; and, in an official 
oration, Mussolini states that Italy will not follow the drastic 
examples of Germany a.nd Ru.mania. That is, he further modi
fies his statement, unless the Jews show themselves to be foes 
of Fascism. Then it will be our duty, he said,, to deal with them 
as we do with all our enemies. 

Tliese trial balloons afford him a double-edge advantage. 
First, he jams fear a.nd uncerta.inty down the throats of his 
Jewish citizens; and secondly, he prepares with proper season
ing, a scapegoat, ready for any emergency-a sacrifice for the 
altar of expediency. 

While this blow-hot-blow-cold policy has not resulted, as 
yet, in a.ny curtailment of financial or civil liberties, it has made 
the position of the Italian Jew one not to be envied. 

Noie on Censorship 
Radio statisticians report that since the Mae West-Garden 

of Eden incident on the Don Ameche program-the one that 
started all the organized forces of decency on the warpath-the 

SAMUEL MAGID 

Aware of the ever-increas
ing importance of the Jewish 
Herald in our community, I 
am happy to take the oppor
tunity, on your anniversary, 
to ~xtend my sincere wishes 
for continued success. Today, 
more than ever, the shape of 
international events makes 
the position of the Jews un
tenable; and a medium such 
as the Herald is necessary to 
bind our people so they can 
present a united front. 

Very Truly Your, 

SAMUEL MAGID. 

JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG: Better look to your laurels . . . We 
hear that MURRAY BROMBERG does a right smart job as Cantor 
when he pinch-hits for you ••• 

ZIONISTS: Fort Wayne, Texas, boasting only 300 Jewish families, 
last year raised over $21,000 for the U. P. A.-A contribution of more 
than seventeen dollars per perso~ . . • 

SUCCESS: TOMMY MANVILLE, whose four wives have cost him 
more ~han a million dollars was given some advice about women .... 
"G"wan," he was told. "What do you know about Women?" . ... "Well," 
Tomm_y confessed, "all I know is what I read in my checkbook . ... . " 

Misc. Stuff 
The KADIMAH CHORAL SO

CIETY met and socialed the oth
er evening, with MRS. HILLEL 
HASSENFELD in charge . . . May 
15 was tentatively picked as an
nual concert date for this year 
. . . FRANCES RABINOWITZ, lo
cal social service worker, will 
leave soon to join her husband in 
Chicago . . . Frances has kept her 
marriage for five months rather 
secret . .. A new high in Used Car 
advertising was hit last week 
with the following heading:
"Pedigreed Stock" .. . 

On Monday nite to the Avon 
Theatre for the premier showing 
of "Beethoven" .. . Sat in front of 
LENNIE LEVIN and MAX WIN

OGRAD, the latter keeping me 
awake in the dull spots, with his 
longitudinal lower digits ... Be
Because of SONJA HEINIE'S 
prodigious success, a promoter 1s 
rounding up a similar roller
skating review and will send it on 
tour this Spring with his :fingers 
crossed .. .. 

Tho' we've seen no signs of it 
in the :financial district of Provi
dence as yet, we happen t'know , 
that employees of Wall street are 
signing a petition and gathering 
a subscription list . It's a cam
paign to raise $5,000,000 to pre
sent to F. D. R., if he agrees to re
sign within five months. 

number of listeners to this particular hour has increased more N f" I ( "f f 
tnan 15 per cent. a 1ona omm1 ee 

EVELYN JOSEPHSON and 
EMMY WEINER are back from 
Florida and New York, respective 
ly ... We hear there's a cute new
comer in town from Fall River 
named ffiENE DASHOFF . . 
RUTH BERNARD and daughter, 
SANDRA, will sail on the S. S. 
Antigua Saturday for a flfteen
day-cruise in the Carribean . .. 
This week's favorite gag:-HE:
"Is my face dirty or is it my im
agination?" .. SHE:-"Your face 
is clean, but I don't now about 
your imagination." .... 

Monday night brings SENA
TOR GERALD NYE of munitions 
fame to Temple Beth El, via the 
Men's Club ... JACK ANHALT is 
still being congratulated on his 
new venture ... LENNIE GOLD-

"Little Caesar", Family Man, 
Holidays in Big Town 

Plan Cont ere nee 
The · National Labor Committee 

annual conference will be held 
Sunday afternoon, April 3, at the 
Narragansett Hotel, it was an
nounced today by Alter Boyman. 

, MAN is doing a good job running 
his N. E. E. & F. Company .... 

NEW YORK - Little Caesar 1s 
in town, but he's not looking for 
some ri¥al who has cut in on his 
territory. No, indeed. If anything, 
he's thinking of doing a little "cut
ting in" of his own-in the art 
world-if he can get a Renoir or 
a Van Gog'h at the right price. 

Is Quiet Family Man 
The toughest hombre on the 

screen is both pleased and a little 
upset at being singled out as "Lit
tle Caesar" every time he steps 
out in public-pleased because 
people still remember his greatest 
screen role so vividly-a little up
set because in real life Edward 0. 
Robinson is a quiet family man 
who likes to smoke cigars, putter 
around the house, play pinochle, 
worry about the state of the thea
tre, argue a little with executives 
about his film parts and collect 
paintings-especially collect pain
ings. 

Art Patron 
A patron of the arts, he would 

rather discuss paintings than any
thing else in the world except. 
perhaps, his family, but once you 
get him to talking about acting 
his enthusiasm mounts, especially 
when it concerns acting before 
the microphone. "I'm one of those 
actors who have to act out the 
part even before the mike," he 
said. "The biggest shock I ever 
got was during a radio perform
ance when the actor playing oppo
site me walked away from the mi
crophone after he had finished his 
part. Here I was left to say my 
lines, intended for him, to a blank 
space. It was terrifying. I asked 
him to stay there the next time." 

Born in Roumania 
Born Emmanuel Goldenberg in 

Bucharest, Roumania, on Decem-
12, 1893, he came to this country 
when he was 10, and was educat
ed in the public schools and City 
College. Later he took a special 
course in law at Columbia, spent 
part of his youth trying to remedy 
the woes of the oppressed and 
then, when America entered the 
war, enlisted in the navy. After 

this work attracted the attention 
of a movie producer who cast him 
in "The Bright Shawl" starring 
Richard Barthelmess. Far from 
satisfied with his work in the film, 
Robinson stuck to the stage for 
several years thereafter and ap
peared in numerous Theatre Guild 
productions. It wasn't until after 
his great success in "The Racket" 
that he again ventured into mo
tion picture work. 

To get a taste of how it really 
feels to be the city editor of a pa
per, a part he once played on the 
screen and is now portraying ov
er WPRO every Tuesday night, 
Robinson recently visited the Mir
ror and took over the desk for a 
while. The first thing he did was 
to tell the staff they could knock 
off whenever they were ready, and 
that each member had been given 
a swell raise. 

Appoint Mystic as 
Slroock Ledurer 

The annual Third Seder cele
bration will be staged Sunday 
evening, April 17, at the Narra
gansett Hotel. In connection with 
this affair, the 15th annual Pass
over Journal of the organization 
will be issued. 

Young People Will 
Meet on Sund·ay 

The 1: ~xt meeting of the Young 
People's League of Temple Em
anu-El will be held Sunday night, 
February 20, at 8 o'clock. The 
program will include a talk on 
"Palestinean Art" by Beza.le! 
Schatz; a Prof. Quiz program and 
a spelling bee. 

Refreshments and dancing will 
follow the meeting. Ralph Rotk.in 
president, will preside. 

REPARTEE: . . .. When a rival candidate threatened to defeat a 
former Senator from Rhode Island, he replied "Home has no terrors 
for me." .... The late Kurt Korff, former photo editor of the entire 
Ullste~ press of Germany, and at the time of his death an exile in 
this ~ountry, was the only Jew who ever threw General Goering ouit 
of his private office, while Naziland's Number Two man pleaeded with 
him not to publish pictures showing him as an inmate of a lunatic 
asylum . ... Korff, however, didn't publish the pictures anyway ..... 

No LESS THAN twenty-four attempts have been made to bump 
off Mussolini since he became Italy's head man, which helps explain 
the 780 special hard-boiled police who guard n Duce night and day ... . 
I wonder how many of our local lawYers were turned in on Mr. Wooley 
last week, when he spoke on the ethical aspects of the profession . .... . 

ATTENTION POKER PLAYERS:-Psychological tests reveal that 
if you don't bluff more than six per cent of the time, your opponents 
can't judge whether or not its your policy to bluff . . . . But, hype Up 

your deception to more than six per cent, and pour chances of being 
ca ugh~ are multiplied . .... 

AND EMINENT MEDICO advises distillers that half a miligram 
of Vitamin B-1 in a pint of whisky would eliminate staggering and 
other after-effects ordinarily produced by drinking the pint ..... 

READER'S DIGEST simply won't accept advertisements and the 
rest of those pocket-sized digests, which are receptive, have a devil 
of a time getting any at all ..... 

they desire to establish homes and 
a family life," Rabbi Goldstein 
declared. 

Lithuanians Bar Jews Rabbi Urges Couples 
From Olympic Games To Marry When Young 

NEWARK, N. J.-Early marria
KOVNO-Jews as well as other ges for needy couples with state 

NEW YORK - Prof. Gerhard national minorities are to be bar- financial assistance, and compul
Scholem, of the Hebrew University r~d from the first Lithuanian Na- sory pre-marital examinations, 
who is considered the foremost ti~nal Olympic Games to be held_ were advocated by Rabbi Sidney 
living authority on Jewish mysti- th18 year, according to an an-, Goldstein of Free Synagogue, New 

TeL GA. 7876 Eyes Examined 
Glasses Moderately Priced 

Dr. J. P. Krevolin 
Optometrist 

nouncement by August Auskas, y k 
cism, has been appointed Stroock president of the Lithuanian Sports) ~;The presence of millions of un
Lecturer at the Jewish Institute Chamber. Jewish authorities here married men and women presents 
of Religion for 1938. Dr. Scholem have lodged a protes-t with the a danger to the social and moral 
will arrive shortly from Palestine government against Auskas' an- health of a nation, and places a 
to deliver six lectures on "The Ma- ~ouncement that the games were responsibility on the state that 
jor Trends of Kabba.la." mtended for Lithuanians only. they be given the opportunity if 

.STARTS FRIDAY 
ON THE STACE 

Brown Skin Models 
With 

50-Sepia Stars-50 
ON THE SCREEN 

Wayne Morris-June Travis 
in 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"The Hurricane" 
"Love On Toast" 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"Hollywood Hotel" 

STARTS FRIDAY 

William Powell 
and Annabella 

in 

''The Baroness and 
The Butler'' 

PLUS 
DOLORES DEL RIO 

in 

Hours: Evenings 7-8 and by 
Appointment 

75 Lauriston St., Providence 
Near Hope Theatre 

HELD OVER! 

WALT DIS.NEV'S 

Snow White 
AND THE 

the armistice, he joined a stock "The Kid Comes Back" company and after many years of ____________ __. 
"Change of Heart" "International 

Settl ment" SEVEN DWARF s 

• 
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Temple Emanuel Carnival 
chedule for May J, 4, 5 

CommH!ee Se~s 
Goal of $6,000 

· Samuel Rosen 
Named Chairman 

Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr 
Cent er ledurer Sun. 

Name Purim 
. Dance Chairman 
Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr of 'the 

Union Theological Seminary of 
New York will be the next speak-
er in the seventh of the major 

11 eads ff!rive Roumania Ousts 
Ameri,an ews 

44 Foreigners 
Ordered to Leave 
BUCHAREST--Forty-four fore 

. eigners, among them George Cara~ 
cides, an American citizen, have 
been ordered expelled from Rou ... 

· ·mania. They are mostly Jews. 
The Ministry of Conune1·ce, to 

· facilitate suppression of Jewish 
influence in retail trade, decreed 
that all shops must have sign 
boards displaying the proprietor's 
real name. 

Plans are under way for 
annual Temple Emanu-El Carni
val, to be held on May 3, 4 and 5, 

sponsored by the Men's Club. It 
will be the largest in the history 
of the organization. The goal set 
by the Carnival Committee is• $6,-
000 Samuel Rosen 1S Chairman : 
of the Committee. 

Assisting Mr. Rosen are 
following: Ralph Krauss, Nat C. 

. Cohen. and Edward 'Kossove, co
chairmen: Louis Hurwitz, treasu
rer: Daniel Jacobs, secretary. 

programs offered by the· Center, . Edward M. M. W'l.rburg, son of 
this coming Sunday, ·February 20 the late Felix M. Warburg, heads 
at 8.30 o'clock. Dr. Neibuhr will the 1938 Greater· New York Cam
take as his subject, "Is Democ- pairn of the American Jewish 
.racy Doomed?" · Joint Distribution Committee. As-

tir.• Niebuhr is one of the best sum~ leadership in the Joint 
_known liberal preachers · and Distribution Committee, l\lr. War
'thinkers. Samuel H. Workman, burg f•Uows in the footsie'8 of 
wili :introduce the speaker. ·his late father who was one of its 

For the benefit of illiterate pel'l
sons many shops bear only em• 
blems, such as that of ari ox, wolf 
or lion. . • 

The Ministry of Instruction or0 

dered that no .'Jewish profes901'. 
may co~duct a c~llege class,, 

The committee chairmen are: 
Nat c. Cohen and Jack Leichter, 
publicity: Joseph Kessler, refresh
ments: Samuel Resnick, flowers; 

SAM"QEL ROSEN · 

Jacob Berkelhammer, liq:uor; Ja
cob J. Tcath, special lists and 
Nathan Eugene, merchandise. 

The Center Players Workshop founders and honorary ehairman 
will hold its second meeting Mon- at the time of his death. 
day evening, February 21 at the 

ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS 

Several Hundred Attend 
Home Tea and Musicale 

Center. 
Dr. Joseph P . Markowitz was 

appainted chairman of the sev
enth annual Queen Esther Purim 
Dance to be held at the Arcadia 
Ballroom, Wednesday evening, 
March 16. Ruth Blank will be as
sociate chairman. A weeks vaca,

Best Wishes from 

Frank Lazarus 
Special Agent 

Non-Cancellab~ Insurance 

NEW ENGLAND 

Exterminating 
& Fumigating Co. 

Let Us Do Your Work and 
We'll Both Save Money Seve.ral hundred local women 

attended the complimentary tea 
and musicale, Wednesday after
noon , which was held in the main 
·auditorium of the Home for the 
AgC'cl. on Hillside av~nue. The 
affair was sponsored by the La
dies' Association of the Home, in 

man was the featured -"OCalist, tion at the Hotel Sinclair in Beth
and was accompanied by Miss 'lehem. N. H. is being offered to 
Violet Marks at the piano. Mrs. the· young woman who will be 
John J. Rouslin,' presented the chosen by popular vote by those 
·program. Mrs. Isidor S. Low, pre.sent. Entries ·are now being 26 Taft , Ave. 
president, welcomed the guests, accept~d .at the Jewish Commun-

PL. t'116 
81 Richmond ~treet 

Telephone GAspee 1723 

and introduced Mrs. ·samuel Mi- ity Center. 
chaelson, the chairman of the 

honor of the devoted supporters 
of the forthcoming· · Donors' 
Luncheon. the proceeds of which 
will help maintain th.e aged Jew
ish folks of Rhode Isl~nd. 

Donor Luncheon project: Mrs. G · f N• hf Pl. . ec1· · 

Charles Brown and Mrs: Charles ues 1g . ann . 
Alexander presided at the tea 

tat:,:: M. s. Cooper was chair~ By Family Cirde 
Allen Marcus and his orchester 

• entertained with solo and ensem
ble numbers. Miss Dorothy Wald-

man of the day and Mrs. Jos. 
Dressler, co-chairman, assisted by 
a large committee. 

Theatre Attra~tions 
MAJESTIC ALBEE 

Debonair William Powell and Hailed by critics and theatre-
• bea,Jtiful A !l"'tbella are co-starr- goers alike- as the outstanding 

ed m a hila1·ious comedy-drama, film attraction of the year, the 
"The Baroness and the Butler" RKO Albee management has ac
Theatre. AB a co1npanion feature ceded to a popular demand that 
now showing at the Majestic "Snow White and the Seven 
Dolores Del Rio, is seen in "Inter- Dwarfs" be held over for a sec
national Settlement" a film which ond week. Walt Disney's produc
dra,natizes the rectie dramatic tion took 1000 artists three years 
struggle now taking place in war- to make this beautiful reproduc
torn China. Short subjects com- tion of Grimm's fairy tales. A 
plete the bill. number of .0 11ort subjects round 

FAYS 
"Brown Skin Models" with a 

cast of 50 stars takes possesion of 
Fays Theatre stage for tlie next 
week. Comedy, dances songs and 
a chorus of high-steppers makes 
this stage attraction one of the 
best ever to be presented at a lo
cal theatre. On the screen, Wayne 
Morris and June Travis are co
starred in "The Kid Comes 
Back." 

Best Wishes 
For Success To 

MR. AND MRS. DAVE LAND 
. of the 

ASTOR MILLINERY 

256 Westminster St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bader 

For That Real 
Delicious Meal 

Zinn 1 s 
Restaurant 

133 Mathewson Street 

Excellent Facilities for 
Weddings, Showers, Banquets, 

etc. 

out the program. 

A meeting of the Loyal Family 
Circle of Rhode Island, Inc., was 
held last Sunday at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Horovitz, 
Middle street, Pawtucket, with 
Samuel Gorman presiding. 

Plans were formwated for a 
guest night, to be held at a date 
in March. Plans were also dis
cussed for a Purin supper, to take 
place ~ 1 March 20, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess, following the business 
meeting. 

KOSHER FOOD CENTER 
Newport, R. I ., in pre-Revolu

tionary days was the center of 
Kosher food for the colonies and 
the West Indies. 

1-Jing jewelen ..-,eleJ' Watkim fine gaalitJ ftndinp. 
.1ffley know the aervlce and oon1ideratton given eyer, • 

• order. Send us fOUJ' speelflcatlou or write for samplee 
now! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 27!9 

ADEQUATE Insurance Coverage.~ G 

is every man's duty to his family. Does your present insurance 
provide for the time when your earning capacity has ceased? 

I OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE ... AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENmNCE 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
and MORTON SMITH 

RepreHentl11g 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, lne. 

-
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Peasant Leader Challenges Carol's 
Charge Premier 
Violafed -1918 Oath~-

D_icta:tqrstiip M~y. 
Be·Strengthened

Buchare~·t.~King - Caroi - either : 
may-soon strengthen his per"sorral ; 
leadership or return:his .country_to ; 
the same form of multi-party gov
ernment that exist_ed . bef or~ the : 
fall · of the anti-Semitic Premier 
Octavia11. Qoga. .. 

Announ,ce Opening of Camp 
' ' Pawt Women Plan 

if'GeriHemen's Night" 
;Rabbi Rackovsky 
;yuest Speaker 

At a meeting of the Sisterhood 
pf Ahavath Sholom Synagogue of 
:Pawtucket and Central Falls, to 
i pe held on Mimday evening, the 
second annual Gentlmen's Night 
' ' will be celebrated. Guest speaker 
for the evening will be Rabbi I . 
Rackocsky, who will be presented 
by Mrs. Benjamin Goldenberg, 
program chairman. 

A one-act play will be read by 
Miss Florence Shapiro. The misses 
-Sessile Shaulson and Marion 

Regime 
Sisterhood Speaker 

RABBI R ACKOVSKY 

Carol's Cabinet, formed chiefly 
of former premiers under Miron • 
Cristea patriarch of the Rumanian 
Orthodox Church, already ·faced 
a ch;llenge by former Premier, 
Julius ·Maniu, - leader . of the Na
tional Zaranist (Peasant) ·. party, 
think the patriarc~1. by ·joining 
Carol in his authoritarian regime, 
violated the oath of ·19rs in which 
the patriarch· pledged himself to 
"remain forever true _to the rights 
of the people and democracy!' 

IKominsky · will present a drama- , -·--------------

Copies of his speech were dis
tributed throughout the .country. 

When 'the Prerriiei: · learned of 
the challenge, a prominent Zaran
ist said, he immedi.atcly_ offe;·ed to 
resign, and Garol consulted Tata
rescu, who excused himself on the 
ground that the liberal party no 
longer would follow .him into any 
Cabinet but- a - democratic one. 
Hence the patriarch continued in 
office. . . 

BE EYE-WISE 
At · tile first hutication of t."ye
s tr;:1h1, ""')H·n they n·:1t<"r, isnun·t, 
blur, itch, inthuue nnd get sore 
01· gi-ve-- yon beadac.he or tlizzi
ll'-"S~, COIIHtd t US. 

Better Be Wise Than Sorry 

Dr. Bernard Seal 
Dr. Sara Seal 

Ot•ton1etrists 

76 Broad St. P rovidence 
Tel. GAspee 6256 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

. MRS. JOSEPH BLACK :tic -_sketch. Yiddish songs will be :_ y 1· vetgrad ·Ha' 5 
. . . - : · - ' .·- · · !sung by · Martin CliJ-ran. · e hlSOA • 

Mrs. Joseph B. Black wishes to spec_iallzmg m chil~ psychol?gy'. A . . }Jt DlllVersary 
; MRS. A. '. LINCOLN~ A.BEi. 

. . ! 

announce the opening of Pine staff h~s been appomted, which Jn- Ofrice:i:s · · and executive board 
· · · · members will be hostesses for the The thirteenth anniversary ban-Grove Lodge in East Greenwich, a eludes an ex_perienced head coun-

summer camp for fifty Jewish girls, sellor, and several young Pembroke evening, under the direction of quet of the Yelisovetgrad Pro
ranging in ages from_ si:,c to _four- women. Mrs. !Jarry Goldberg. A cordial gressive Ladies Auxiliary was held 
teen '. years. '.Mrs. Black, under . ··A- registered nurse will assure invitation is extended to all Sis- last Sunday · evening at Zinn's 
whose personal supervision the cai:eful · attention and· two Provi- terhood members and friends- Banquet Hall . Mrs. Leo Greenberg 
camp will be, was. the organizer of de·nce and · East Greenwich physi- Plans are in progress for the was chairman and Mrs. Leo Gur
the Providence - Section, Nationai cians will be on the ·staff. A cook Purim FeStival Bridge to be held. nick acted as toastmaster. 
Councfl of ·Jewish Women's ·camp, will -prepare well-bL!::mced meals. in the vestry of the Synagogue Candles of the birthday cake 
and has been appointed child we1: Vegetables ·and dairy prdducts are on March 22 · Mrs. Philip Fox is were lighted by past presidents. 
fare chaitman ·of the Montefiore available on · the premises: A pri- chairman. A . gift was presented to Mrs. 
Ladies Hebrew ·Benevolent Associa- vate beach will afford salt water Gurnick, past president. Approxi-
tion. bathing, with · expert · swimmers in TO Observe Lincoln, mately 150 guests were _in attend-

Mrs. A . . Lincoln Abel, assistant constant attendance. W h• B nace. 
supervjsor; was forinerly 'a teacber · Pine Grove Lodge is located in . as ington - irthdays 
in the public schools in Pittsburgh Potowomut, a · suburb of East The birthdays of Abraham Lin
---------------· Greenwich; a short distance above coln and George Washington , 

Um t Jewish Group 
Appeal lo Carol 

New York-Representing about 
sixty Jewish ornanizations in this 
country, 250 Rumanian Jews have 
appealed to King Karol of Ru
mauia to end discrimination 
against Jews. 

"We are mindful of the adher
ence, in the past by His Majesty, 
to the principles of demoncracy 
as evidenced by his expressions," 
said a resolution adopted at the 
Hotel Astor, and urge upon His 
Majesty the prevention of any 
acts by the present govei:nment 
which might remove the name of 
Rumania from the roster of en-

the _ main -entrance to -Goddard will be observed at Temple Beth 
Park. The building consists of . a _Israel l;)y a special service conduc
recreation room, dining room, and ted by the Men's Club this Fri
light and a_iry sleeping rooms. day ~vening. Addi:ess~ will be 

Since the number of children to given by Albert Lisker and Dr. 
be accepted is limited to fifty, it Carl Jagolinzer. 
is advisable to make early applica- Morris Bromberg will act as 
ti.ons. Further information may be cantor; A Kiddush and reception 
obtained by calling either Mrs. will be tendered. 
Black, GAspee 9272, or Mrs. Abel, 
PLantations 0799. 

20th Year Observed 
By Mothers' Alliance 

Jewish Yugaslav' s 
Lose Parliament Seat 

Belgrade. - Yugoslavia's 70,000 
Jews are without representation 
in either house of Pa"rliament as 
a result of the Government's fail-

Mrs Harry Weiner was install- ure to renew the appointment of 
. . . Chief Rabbi Issac Alkalay, only 

ed as president of the Jewish Jewish occupant of the Senate 
Mothers Alliance at a meeting of j since that body was established. 
the organization, held l?,st Tues- Dr. Alkalay was an intimate friend lightened and humane , countries 

of the world." day. This installation marked the 
20.th anniversary . of the group. 

of the late King Alexander. 

Other officers · installed were: 

REDUCE w~i~N 
for HEAL TH 

No Strenuous Exercise 
No Starvation Diets 
No Harmful Drugs 

A. Ha LANGLAIS 
Massage, Hydro-Therapy, 

Dietetics at Your Home or Hotel 
Tel. PL. 1349 Lady Assistant 

For the Right and All 
Kinds of 

Insurance 

Famous American Pocahontas Coal 
Mesdames Louis Fishbein, Morris 
Friedman ap.<1 Charle Ehrlich, 
vice-pr~sident; · Mrs. Louis M. 
Kortlck, honorary vice-president; 
Mrs. Samuel Tress, treasurer; 
Mrs. Getzel Zaidman, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Samuel Weiner, 
assistant recording secretary; 
Mrs. Philip Blazar, corresponding 
secretary and Mrs. Henry Berger 
financial secretary. Mrs. J-oseph 
Strauss was installing officer. 

News of Dr. Alkalay's dropping 
from the· Senate has created a pro
found impression in the Jewish 
community, which is concerned at 
the development of anti-Jewish 
propaganda. 

94 Dorrance St. 

STOVE OLGA and 

EGG 
s9_4Q 

Per Ton 

High in h eat, smokeless, very low ash and instantly responsive, 
OLGA coal is the ideal domestic fuel. Order yours tomorrow! 

Old Colony Coal Division 
Carter Coal and Dock Corporation 

42 Weybossett Street PL. 5500 

SIJNSE1~ 
New Engfo.ml's Newest and Finest 

Kosher Hotel 
Will remain open under the personal management of 

Lou.is 
Special arrangements arre beill'lg made for the 

Washington's Birthday Week-end 

Call or Write 

SUNSET 
Shairon, Mass 

'1I'~Re]!i'h1J1n:8s-Sh2111·iail1l 616, 844, 845 
~~ ::i. ~ - ,::: ~; • --• ;:.:,a~· • ...,,,.... • ~ c= ,..,,-- ..:-=·= 
~ ~- -~---~.::r:.,,,,~=···-~ 

Mrs. J. Uloff, first president of 
the organization, gave a talk on 
since its formRtion . A silver cup 
was presented to Mr_s. Samuel 
Tress on the occasion of her 
twenty -fifth wedding anniversa
ry, and in recognition of her de
voted work for the organization. · 
Mrs. H. Weiner and Mrs. Kor tick 
madr t he presentation. 

Ladies' Free Loan Plan 
Good Will Luncheon 

A board meeting of the Ladies 
Hebrew Free Loan Association 
was held on Wednesday afternoon 
at Zinn's Restaurnnt with Mrs. 
Joseph Strauss presiding. Mrs. 
Myer Pearl , chairman of the 
Good Will luncheon to be held 
on March 23 , gave an outline of 
plans for this affair. 

Plans were also made for an 
extensive m embersh ip campaign , 
of which Mrs. Ira Kulman and 
JI/Irs. May Rabinowitz are chair
man and co-chairman, respective
ly. 

OFFICIAL PIANO of the 
METROPOLITAN OPERA 

An Aristocrat of Refine
ment and Musical Culture. 

Exclusive Agents 

THE. MEIKLEJOHN CO. 
297 Weybosset St. Providence, R. I. 

• 

• 


